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îvrli tranger in ambition. lits patirnony wa¶scio, and it is cvcn côtitrary to (11o Iules 01 oflicia
dsvsldid ipy his îî, usU the pour, whao iseîcr departed routille in disat case ta receivo a Minister frorn the
frarn lisin wsthuut busssg relisyvd ; and such Was lsis Emperor. Aly friessd told ine, tire Pope had
cinsrsty, that tire déty beibon hîb liist mickncs5 lie head recoived the Eillieror Ail (hie greatcçt dignity,
stnspped 11sîînàeIf uf a casai vvwii lie wuors, tu drcis and linsdly bad bc enttrcd tihe sooîn '% lien li"

%vsisi itia der eist itie vat rid%,ay, ofd st liel beSan to address lista tir tise language of dignified
ihour de hh ou re csi o rday 23sd 'inscn ce reproof. lie poiiited lissa out as the OLL!y Sove-

hou at%0ich ur lesed ordexpred Th crrY- reg f those that haît tise oý,y Sovcrcign of those
iligof is orti rmais fointi, hosajer Io thlat had subjecta o ifferent lpersuasions, Illat Per.

passais clsurch wlas very touuliing ; for tise Chlristiani secuited liii sbjects. 1 espi essed iiy s egret te
ivere nt tise port of ltîpngrezsd (Io whose Chita hîm au 1 do ta you, that lits llotinets-to sec ai)
culture lie dt-dicateci himself gratustousiy for about, aruet' a a luiladi osnnet
forty years vvith the zeou) in a reguler procession, truenirt ofth tt asabandoe the consnaet
ssccoînpansied by the pries, Isis associntes in suds grun tof bprstkten tmctis-aandnd vltied 'vegcs
good work, four aof îhomn bore tise hier, toil wved rusofrkm traeanvoitdpde.
tise fuanerai ponsp, and by their sorrowitil aspect and What a glorious opportunity %ve fost te hsîsi, of

fervid prayers exlssbsted tise mnost beautiful etsiogy o! makissg himuself tise source anîd inter preter of inter-

the duccascd. Th'e ptuus Union of St Paul, corn- national lawr, by exacting tise fulfiiiiient of tbat

poed of tise very llower of tise Roman ciergy, assièt- trcaty te which mil Christesdom stood gtieranice,
ed sn tire church at the solemn exhibiion of tise ansd by virtue of whicis soi lIy the E;nperor lsolds
corpse, and a luarned and rnuving funerai oratien the kingdom of Poland ! llovvever, iny ihfen:;sant
was read by tise Prsest, D. Raymond Pilliecelli, Pro- told me that the Etuperer dl-nied ,oint bLo k there
fesâer of tise Canon Law in the Urban Cellege e being any persecution ; to îisti is Iloiliness
Propaganda Fide. replied by iýringing forwat.d three or- four well-

autlsenticated instances. The Eiuperer, it seesîsa,

MOIRE OF Tiir CzAi AT Rour.-The Çllowing was anytlsisg bsut content w'ih Lis iec!eltion here,

extract of a privato latter of the 201h uit., wirtten and iis at iso pains te hide luis di- îatisfartion.
frein Ruine, by a Protestanst Gentleman, wili be Net a penny did ho gire to tisc post-bnys tisat

read with interest:-"e The other day I drove out drove bis carrnage frem Reine içi Flurcncc, or te
with a Roman of rank, an oîd frsend of my famiiy, the dragoons tîsat accesnpanied him ; and evrn
t e ce bis villa. On the road the conversation when a poor postillion, who, îvs driring rne cf tise

ssaturatly turned on the Empetor's visit. Hie said earniages before his, feil fron bis her2e ansd brok

that everything short cf inhospîtality and di3courte- his ieg, le refused to give hîni a Sou. 'l'bis dlt
sy waa done te show him that he was an unwel- lie iavished eliewhcre his ducats. lie spent ge'

corne visiter. In tise first places, the Pope did not suris hitre. rh--re la another sym1ptoin IîlÂiell is
return his vauit, nor did the Sacred Coliege cal! very pregnant-viz., theugli cli-%wiere lie wvi'rt (f>

upon him, as is usual le oase of a Severcign visit- the Reyal houses prepared fur hsrn, nt Florence lie

ing Reins. Four Cardinal& uniy called-Cardinal deternsined te go te an hotzi, and tint to th- Ducal

Acton, the Cardinal Secretary of State, and Carda- Palace-doubtlcss te cenceai Lis mortification sut

sait Bernetti and 'rouchi, who had been on pre- his reception at Reme.
vieus ccsasions decorated by the emperor. And,
ln the second place, sa universal. was the feeling f&AI ull li BIE o IÙi)~i.
against him lat Roman socioty, that ne Remetsl
gentlemen or lady caiied upon him. 1 must hure AT ST. MARYI5.

r.snark,, that it ia given out in society that the KJ'.aCH 16-Mrs, Mary Cailalsanl, of a Son.
Pope di d not. return the Emparer'& visit, because ;c Mrs. Elica Feehau, of a Son.

the latter bcgged the former te dispense with tbe ci Mrs. Anne Kier, of a Daugister.
cersnny 04m idIrmrkd htmn Mrs. Elizabeth Eustace, of as 1)atgter.

ceeoy um fin eaketa nn 17-Mrs. Malrgaret Hartou, of a Dauiglter.
ofthe Sienose wera engry with the Pape for hav- ccM.s Ellen Hefferuas, of a .Daughter.

ing admitted the Emparor to an audience, or aliew -________

ed of his enternD; the eity, and 1 *dded, that 1 INTE RIUIENTS.
myseif apprshended Ibo uise that Russia would
mrake of it in those quartera where ahe sould AT TR CEXETERY OF THE HOLY CROSS.

.ecude truth as contraband. He repiied, that the MARC» 15-James Foley, native of cou nty Wa-
:Pape could tunt have refused the Emperor entranse teriard, Ireland, aged 58 years.
Into, Rome, or te rective hiii visit, had ho been ào 17-Mr. Robt. Phelan, native of city
inindcd, as there is a Russian Minister residant at Waterford, Ireiand, aged 63.
his Court. I said, that la the great errar. The 20-Lawrence Doyle, native of Ireland,
Elàperor bias reftised ta rictive the Pope'. Nuis- aged 52.


